
MAILS NEXT WEEK
(To Arrive and Leave Honolulu)

From Coast: Sierra, 26; Matsonia,
Slilnyo Maru, 27.

For Coast: Great Northern, 25; Ma- -

noa. 27; Makura, 2; Korea Maru, 3.
From Orient: Korea Maru, 3.
For Orient: Shlnyo Mara, 27.
From Australia: Sonoma, 13.
For Australia: Ventura, 19.

LATEST 8UGAR QUOTATIONS

M&tti Si per
Cents

lb.
Dollars
per ton

Today's quotation 6.05 101.00

Last previous price 5.33 106.60
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Edings Refuses To

Have Case Reopened

Court Finds Kealokaa Knew Facts

When Suit Was Settled Will Ap-

peal To Supreme Court

Alter hearing testimony on the peti-

tion to reopen the case of J. W. Amb-

rose vs. Kealokaa, Judge Edings last
Saturday denied the motion. E. U.

Bevlns, attorney for Kealokaa, noted
orniinm nnd ntntes his Intention of
carrying the cose to the supreme
court.

The case Is the one settled by agree-

ment out of court, and which the de-

fendant now claims was settled by
Eugene Murphy, his then attorney,
without his knowledge of the true
facts In the matter. W. O. Smith, a
witness In the case on Saturday, who
had had a part in the settlement, the
IiiBhop Estate being interested in the
matter, testified that Kealokaa was
Informed of the basis of settlement,
and had agreed to it at the time.

Plan For New High School

Abandoned For Present

That the building of a new high
school building from privately d

funds, has been abandoned or
at least Indefinitely deferred, is in-

dicated by the call for tenders made
this week for the construction of a
new three-roo- teachers cottage for
the government school at Hamakua-poko- .

The building of this cottage had
been abandoned because it was ex-
pected that the present high school
building would be used for the purp-
ose.

It is stated that the supervisors at
their last meeting, were Informed that
the proposed donation of a new high
school building cannot now be depend-
ed upon. Hence the call for bids for
the teachers' cottage which, has long
been badly needed.

Auto Thieves Tried To

Run Car Over Sea Cliff

Hilo, Feb. 19 With the intention of
winding up their joy ride by driving
the stolen automobile over a pali in-

to the sea, five young men of Kona,
last Wednehday, were forced to aban-
don their attempt because the mach-
ine became stalled near the edge of
the cliff, where it was deserted.

The car was stolen from the gar-
age, where it was kept, by five young
men, four of them Hawallans and one
Filipino. The car was the property
of Okomoto, a Japanese, who used it
in the rent business in West Hawaii,
with headquarters at Holualoa.

When the automobile was missed
the police under Sheriff Sam Pua,
quickly rounded up four of the alleged
auto bandits, all of them Hawallans,
and they are now In the Kailua jail.
They are Kaale, Araina, Kolio and
George Kaae. They are being held
for the grand jury under charges of
burglary in the first degree.

-- Hf

FINED FOR CARELESS DRIVING

T. Fujinaka, driver of an auto-truc-

who collided with Isama Morioka, a
pedestrian, at Kahului, several weeks
ago, with the result that the latter
was sent to the hospital for repairs,
was fined $25 in police court on Tues-
day, on charge of furious and heedless
driving. The accident happened, it
appears, when Fujinaka attempted to
take the steering wheel from another
Japanese who was learning to drive.

i'f--
CHAMBER CONSIDERING

LEGISLATION

The Maul chamber of commerce Is
holding a special meeting this after-
noon for the purpose of considering
such matters of proposed legislation
as affect Maul, and as may be sug-
gested for passage by the present
legislature. The chamber will possib-
ly consider endorsing some of the
various measures advocated by the
Republican counjy platform adopted
last week.

TWO HURT BY DYNAMITE
1

Kika Matsugi and Sakia K'ichlgoru,
two tunnel men employed by the Ha-
waiian Commercial & Sugar Company,
were badly injured last week, when
a charge of dynamite exploded pre-
maturely. Matsugi was hurt about the
head and face, and may lose an eye,
while Kichigoru was badly bruised on
the back and left side. Both will
recover, but will be in the hospital for
several weeks.

CHARMING VISITOR LEAVES

Miss Elizabeth Peters, of Portland,
Ore., who for the past several months
has been the charming guest of Mrs.
R. B. Walker, of Kihei, will leave
this week for her home. A very pleas-
ant little arty was given at the
Walker home las Friday evening in
her honor. Mlss'Peters has made
many friends on Maui who contempl-
ate- her departure with sincere

We Beg
Your Pardon!

We think It was Mutt who, In
the kindness and simplicity of
his heart, smote Jeff on his bald
spot with a base-ba- ll bat In an
endeavor to kill a mosquito.
And

With like good Intentions It
was the Walluku

that at six o'clock this
morning smashed a window in
the Maui News' shop, and put
out the fire that had just been
purposely lighted under the
metal pot of our linotype, with
a stream from the chemical
engine.

But, like Mutt and Jeff, we
only sustained a black eye,
which will have entirely disap-
peared by our next appearance.

We take this opportunity of
expressing our thanks to the
vigilant members of the

for their zeal in our
behalf, even If we didn't have
a fire, and at the same time
we crave the Indulgence of our
subscribers for any evidences of
the black eye which we may be
unable to conceal In this Issue.

Joy-Rid- es Cause

Youth's Downfall

Embezzles And Forges In Effort To

Keep Up Rapid Pace Let Off

With Fine But Can't Raise It

Ernest G. Hammer, book-keepe- r for
the past year of the Hugh Howell
Engineering Company, pleaded guilty
jn the Walluku District court on Wed
nesday, oi embezzlement or 196.50. He
was fined 125, which he was unable
to raise, and as a consequence he is
serving time in the county Jail. Ham-
mer cashed a check of the Maui Agri-
cultural ' Company to his employers
and appropriated the proceeds to his
own use, and it was on this charge
that he was arrested last Saturday.

Besides this, however, he is said to
have taken between $300 and 1400
more by Juggling the Company's pay-
roll and by forging workmen's names
to pay checks. He was able to make
good all but about $200 by surrender-
ing some stock which he had purchas-
ed and an automobile which he had
bought on installments of $50 per
month.

It is possible that he will be tried
on charge of forgery. The forged
checks to aggregate of nearly $200,
were cashed by the Pioneer Store.

Hammer is about twenty-fiv- e years
of age, and is a German subject. He
was a soldier In the cavalry branch
of the U. S. army, but bought his dis
charge. He was an employee of Hack- -

feld & Company before coming to
Maui. Inability to spread his $75
salary to cover $45 board, $50 auto-
mobile Installments, joy-ride- good
clothes, etc., were the cause of his
present pllikias. When the bold at-

tempt caused comment some time ago,
he explained that he had received a
legacy.

Monday's Meeting May

Decide About Next Fair

Whether or not Maul will hold a
county fair again next fall, is a mat-
ter that will probably be definitely
determined next Monday afternoon.
Notices of the meeting to be held at
the Wailuku Town Hall, at two o'
clock were sent out this week to
members of the general committee of
the last Fair, which Is in process of
closing up its work. A general Invi-
tation is also extended to the Maul
public to attend the meeting.

At the meeting it was pretty defin-tel-y

decided to hold a fair in 1917. de
spite the fact that many business men
who had borne the brunt of the last
fair felt that it should be deferred till
1918. Since then, however, the lead-
ers among the livestock raisers, who
had been most insistent that no post-
ponement be considered, have chang-
ed their minds, and it is understood
will now recommend that Maui throw
her energy towards helping make the
proposed territorial fair, to be held in
Honolulu, a big success.

DEATH OF KAMAAINA

Mrs. Modesta Marks Mendes, an old
and well-know- n resident of Puunene,
died last Monday, February 19, at the
home of her daughter. The funeral
was largely attended, the procession
being led by the Puunene band. In-

ternment was in the Puunene Catholic
cemetery.

The deceased was born in St.
'George, Madeira, on February 13,

1862, and was therefore just past 55
years of age at the time of her death.
She is survived by nine children
John, Manuel, and Frank Marks, of
Wailuku; Joe Marks, of Kahului; An-ton- e

and Domingo Marks, Mrs. Joe K.
Robello, Mrs. Chas. Ah Muck Sang,
and Mrs. Joe Correa, of Puunene.

Propose Part-Tim- e

Apprentice Schools

Alexander House Settlement Hopes
Legislature May Act On Matt-er-
Employers Ready To

Deciding to postpone action until
after the legislature has had a chance
to consider the matter, the directors
of the Alexander House Settlement
at a meeting held last Friday. disDos-
ed of a proposition of Head Worker
L. R. Mathews for the establishment
of a trade school in connection ith
the Institution. There was much in
terest manifested in the matter, how
ever, and if nothing is done by the
Ieg'slature towards having this need
handled by the public school depart
ment, it is entirely probable that it
will be again taken up by the Settle
ment.

Mr. Mathews idea is for a part-tim- e

school for boys who are learning
trades. He had already found a will
IngneBB on the part of many business
concerns to with such a
school, he stated. The directors were
generally favorable to the suggestion
but believe that the department of
public instruction should meet the
need through its present organization
of the public schools.

Mr. Mathews stated that in Honolu
lu the Y. M. C. A. has for a year or
more been conducting a school for
apprentices on a half-tim- e basis, the
boys working in their various shops
and studying in the school in relays.
The school work is made extremely
practical, but a'lns to start a boy in
such way that he will be able to make
the most of himself in his chosen oc
cupation. The Y. M. C. A., however,
does not believe it should do this
work, it was stated, but does believe
that the public school system should
be broadened to include It.

Maui Banks May Give

Up Federal Charters

For the purpose of considering the
proposlt'jon of reorganizing the First
National Bank of Walluku, the First
National Bank of Pal a, and the La-hai-

National Bank by surrendering
their federal charters and Incorporat
ing as a single bank tinder the laws
of the territory, a meeting of ' the
shareholders of the several institu-
tions has been called for March 31.
C. D. Lufkin, manager of the three
banks, stated this morning that there
are certain advantages to be gained
by the proposed step, among which
will be permission to lend money on
real estate security. The territory will
be the gainer, he further stated, in
the matter of taxes.

Alexander House Girls

Celebrate At Beach

Fifteen girls, members at the "H.
W. Club," an organization of the older
girls in the Alexander House Settle-
ment, hiked to the Settlement's beach
house in Kahului on Washington's,
Birthday, taking their lunch and
standing the day. Mrs. Winifred
Weddlck was chaperone. A second
party was held there in the evening
wben members of the Settlement staff
and friends went down lor supper.

This beach house, which is a com
paratively new feature of the Settle-
ment, is becoming more popular. In-

quiries have been received as to who
may use It. Any of the Settlement's
friends may have the use of this build-In-

UDon aDDlication at Mr. Mathews'
office. The building is equipped with
dressing and shower rooms and a
small klchen where meals may be
prepared.

MAUI GIRLS HONORED

The following interesting article
shows how keenly alive our girls are
to be selected for honoray positions
in their colleges:

"Maui Girls Named By Class at
Mills.

"Two Maul girls were named by
members of the sophomore class t
Mills College to serve as officers of
the 1918 organizations. Miss Cleo
Case of Wailuku, Maui, was named
to the secretaryship of the class and
Miss Mabel Wilcox, also of Wailuku,
was elected sergeant-at-arm- Others
elected to official positions were pres-
ident, Miss Ellen EasoK of Pasadena;

t, Miss Marjorie Dins-mor-

Marysville; treasurer, Miss
Elizabeth Treat Thompson, Modesto."

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Tarn Yau, of Maka-wa-o

have announced the engagement
of their daughter Ethel to Mr. A. K.
Jim, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ah Hoy,
of Wailuku. Both Miss Tarn Yau and
Mr. Jim are widely known and pop-
ular young people of Maui, Mr. Jim be-
ing one of the book-keeper- s of the
First National Bank of Wailuku. The
wedding will occur some time in
March.

Several Injured In

Bad Auto Accident

Paia Man Has Arm Broken Camer-

on Says Was Blinded By Other

Machine

Jack Hackett, a boiler-make- r em
ployed by the Maul Agricultural Com-
pany, is in the hospital nursing a
broken arm, five others are suffering
from divers minor cuts and bruises,
and an automobile is in the shon in
badly wrecked condition, as a result of
collision with an electric light pole
about midnight, Wednesday night. The
accident happened at the turn in the
road Just below the Wailuku depot.

Those in the party were F. B
Cameron, of Pala, owner and driver of
the care, William Mangel, George
Lindsay, Chas. Murasky, and Tom
Walker, and Hackett. They claim that
an approaching machine without dim-
mers on the lights, so blinded Cam
eron that he could not see to keen the
machine in the road. The car struck
the pole side on, with such force that
the pole was broken. The remark-
able feature of the affair, according
to the police, is that no one was killed,

The police state that a thorough in
vestigation will be instituted to fix the
blame for the accident.

Big Island Wants Home

For Girls Who Need It

Hilo, February 17 Following a
busy session of the Juvenile Court
this morning Judge C. K. Quinn spoke
emphatically in support of a proposi-
tion that the Hilo Boarding School es-

tablish an annex for the education of
girls. Judge Quinn stated that this
was one of the neccessitles which Hi-

lo will sometime have to face, not, he
said, an Industrial school, but one
where a girl wilL have at least some-
thing of the same chance along pra-tlc-

lines In education that the boys
of the Territory now have here at
this splendid school.

Judge Quinn has already taken up
the matter with Mrs. Levi Lyman who
was once a teacher in the Kameha-meh- a

Girl's School, in Honolulu, and
has also had a wide experience in the
Hilo Boarding School. He made the
suggestion for the girl's annex and
Mrs. Lyman is reported to have been
much impressed with the idea and will
be one of the advocates of such an ad-

dition to the educational facilities for
girls here.

It is probably that the Board of
Trade of Hilo will take up the matter
and it is possible that some action will
be taken by Its legislative committee
in seeking at least partial support In
this matter.

KONA WEATHER BAD
FOR FISHING

The James Jump party and others
who have been trying the angling on
the Kihei side recently, have not had
luuch success owing to the continued
southerly weather. Jump returned to
Honolulu the latter part of last week
In his fishing launch, Sea Scout. He
did succeed in taking a number of
fine ulua, one of which weighed 52
pounds, and won for him the ulua cup
for the first ulua of the season over
50 pounds In weight.

MAUI VISITOR COMPLIMENTED

Mrs. D. B. Murdock of Maui and
Mrs. Fred Dickson of San FranciSco
were the guests of honor at a tea
given by Mrs. John Guild yesterday af-

ternoon. The dining room was like a
spring garden with its large basket
filled with sweet peas, forget-me-not- s

and violets. The reception hall and
lanal were very effective with quan-
tities of golden coreopsis and bask-
ets of feathery green ferns.

Mrs. Erdman Baldwin Doured tea.
Mrs. Wallace Farrington poured cof
fee. Mrs. Ray Allen and Mrs. Doro
thy Guild greeted the guests and Miss
Frances Farrington, Miss Hildred
Church and Miss Helen Church helped
in tne comrort and attention to all.
About 60 friends called during the
afternoon. Star-Bulleti-

Valley Isle Theater, Sold

At Forced Sale For $2750

On a fnrpplnmirA nf mdrino m aaiA
held in front of the Wailuku court
nouse at noon last Monday, the Val-
ley Isle Theater was sold to Mrs. Ned
Nicholas nf her hM nf t?7;n Tk
purchaser, by terms of the sale; also
assumes payment of back rent amount-
ing to J35. It Is understood that the
theater is to be refininhpri nnri nnonoH
shortly under the management of
Weller & Vasconsellos.

The onlv other bidders im tho nmn.
erty were J. Garcia and C. D. Lufkin.
ine saie was maae to satisfy claims of
the First National Bank of Wailuku
against the nronertv. Mm Nlrhnhiu
and Guy S. Goodness are the owners
or ine iuna on wnich the theater
Stands and held hv the enmnrutinn
under lease.

HUNGER IN EASTERN

CITIES STARTS RIOTS

Food And Fuel Shortage Grows Serious President
Soon To Ask Congress For Power To Deal With
German Matter Big Army Appropriation
Passes House

WASHINGTON, February 23 Commissioner of weights and
measures proposes importation of cheap Filipino labor for farms, as a
solution of problem threathening food supply of country. He urges
the creation of a national board of food control with power to regulate
farm labor conditions and distribution of farm products. by railroads.

Believed plans of Wilson anent Central powers will be laid before
Congress today.

COPENHAGEN, February 23 Associated Press hears that the
Bremen was sunk in an Atlantic storm. Deutschland is engaged in sup-
plying submarines which are carrying on campaign. At least six sister,
ships are employed in same manner.

WASHINGTON, February 23 Army appropriation carrying
$250,000,000 passed House without roll-cal- l.

NEW YORK, February 23 Toyokichi Lyenage speaking before
World's Court League, declared policy some portions of the
United States is a policy fraught with danger to both Japan and America.
Danger that Japanese will get beyond control of their government.

WASHINGTON, February 23 Leak probe ended in House.
Rules committee found Lawson charges unsubstantiated, and everybody
is cleared. . '

.
'

LONDON, February 23 Britisher John Mills sunk. Four badly
injured.. Landed. Two killed. Balance missing.

Food riots reported from Pereus. Mobs looted shops.

INDIANAPOLIS, February 23 Woman) suffrage bill passed
house. Suffrage is to be submitted to vote of people. Gov
ernor to sign message to that effect.

HONOLULU, February 22
expenses of bringing congressional

Election on county bill issue
255 ballots rejected with words "yes" - or "no" instead of cross.
Supreme court will probably be asked to determine question.

Albert Harris has been named
LONDON, February 22 Sir

since February 1 to 18th, 304,000 of allies' and neutral tonnage been-sun- k,

compared to 223,000 unk in corresponding period of Dece-emb- er,

and 198,000 in January. Admiralty record of fourty en
counters between German submarines British warships, and of
several submarines captured. The
make public , or the methods used in

for

ba&
tons

has
and

German navy minister in Reichstag asserted that results of sub
marine campaign have surpassed expectations. Has reason to believe
that not a single submarine has been lost.

WASHINGTON, February 22
Mississippi as far as Maine, in effort to relieve food shortage in the
east. In New York, Philadelphia and
ed. Situation is acute.

PHILADELPHIA, February 22

of on

here rest,

Sugar

Sugar

party here.
have bonds.

clerk federal court.

number sunk, does

Cars have been sent east

coal being

Wives striking

drove Germans back two- -

650 front,

poet and
than 4000

employees rioted last One man killed and nine injured. De- -
monstration followed mass when crowd marched upon re-

finery demanding concessions, with men "foodl" "food!"
Were stopped by police. Negro breakers stoned. One mis-
sile struck officer who fired killing man had thrown stone.

LONDON, 22 Baron Hazai, Hungarian minister of
defense, removed from office. Charge that food govern-
ment has being diverted and misapplied, troops thereby suffering greatly.

NEW YORK, February 22
points, one south
and dugouts another was north Armentieres and south-ea- st ot
along front of 500 yards. At Verdun, Berlin reports having taken hill
too, south Ripont, and back allies with heavy losses. British
repulsed by Bulgars in northern Macedonia.

NEW YORK, February 22
of letters, for says more

that

fishing and motor boats have been armed and are at and
Each patrol boat is armed, and tows be-

hind ten yards of steel netting to foul This
auxilliary fleet has for
of the most brilliant pages of the

SESSION 10:30 A. M.

Price at N. Y. 98 decreet
Eva Plantation Company
Hawaiian Commercial Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Company
Oabu Sugar Company
Olaa Sugar Company
Pioneer Mill Company
Waialua Agricultural Company
Honolulu Brewing Malting Company
Mineral Products Company
Honolulu Consolidated Oil Company
Kngels Copper Company
Mountain King Mine
Hawaiian Company
Onomea Sugar Company
Hawaiian Pineapple Company
Oabu Railway Land Company
Mutual Telephone Company
Hilo Railway (7 per cent Pfd.)
Hilo Railway (Common)
San Carlos
Honokaa
Montana Bingham
Medera

Senate bill introduced providing

appears to caned for

of
Edward Carson told

it not care to
capture.

of the

Chicago, and coke rush

of sugar

British on
yards capturing prisoners

Alfred Noyes, British man
private yachts, whalers,

night. ,

screaming
strike were

who
February .

purchased for

Armentieres
; of Ypres,

of driven

sea, watching
fighting submarines. heavily

propellers of submarines.
accounted

ft

&

ft

Commons

refinery

meeting,

more than two huderd divers. Is one
war.
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February 23, 1917.
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"That's a fake story" is an expression often heard. As a matter

of fact, there are extremely few fake stories in the newspapers of to

day. Faking is lying. Publishers know this, and lying is not good

form. American Press.
0

PRACTICAL SCIIOOUXG vs. EDUCATION

The plan of trade schools, discussed by the directors of the Alex-

ander House Settlement, last week, is one which deserves the serious
consideration of everyone interested in the boys of the territory- - or the

future welfare of the Islands. The proposal of Head Worker Mat-

hews that the Settlement undertake such a school in with

various industrial concerns in the community is good. The suggestion

that the public school department should enlarge its scope so' as to ef-

fectually provide for this need, is better.
It is understood that the matter will probably be brought to the

attention of the legislature in its consideration of school matters. The

Y. M. C. A., in Honolulu, which has for the past year been very suc-

cessfully conducting a trade school, is said to be an earnest advocate of
th;s work being made a part of the public school system, and its exper-

ience should have much weight.
There should be no question as to where the duty belongs. The

only question is Do we need such schools? The very evident fact

that the youth of the Islands are not getting the best equipment for life

Lt the present time, that our school system is antiquated, and that the
present administration has shown itself to be smugly self-satisfi- ed with
things as they are, should indicates an affirmative answer to this ques-

tion.
Hawaii is not alone backward in matters educational, for the whole

United States has long been in the same rut. Development has been
lanrelv in matter of detail and not on basic principles. Some of our
big cities, notable in congested eastern centers of population, are now
making a notable struggle to make the schools meet the real every-da- y

needs of the people. They are getting away from the idea that inas-

much as every boy born in the United Sates is a prospective president,
all boys should be educated towards that end. It works all right for
the ones that do become president, but is a little hard on those who have
to earn a living in some less exalted occupation.

Without shutting the door of opportunity to anyone s receiving
,any kind of an education he may wish or be capable of making use of,
Hawaii should bend her energies towards offering also a scheme of
training that will best enable" every one of her polyglot inhabitants to
make a decent living and, to the extent of his or her inherent ability,
to help elevate the social plane of the Territory. Hawaii has often
boasted of her advancement along educational lines. J,et us be sure
that we are able to make good that boast.

o

ARE WE OVERLOOKING SOMETHING?

The onion growing experiment in the Kuiaha homestead district,
described in our news columns of this issue, is of more than passing
significance. If Hawaii can grow high grade onions when none of the
rest of the United States can, why shouldn't she be doing it? Southern
Texas became noted for its onions some ten or fifteen years ago, and
some healthy fortunes were made, and are still being made, by growers
Of this humble vegetable in that district. Later Southern California
got into the game, and now it is a race every year between the two sec
tions to be first on the market with a new crop.

But Hawaii doesn't have to compete with these mainland growers
because, if she can grow onions at all, she can mature them' well ahead
of any part of the continental United States; and by that same token
always unload at top prices.

But this is only an example of the kind of general farming that
should be extremely practical for this territory. For example, there
is a period of several months every spring when the Coast markets are
bare of sweet potatoes, and when five cents or more per pourd has been
netted on experimental shipments. Why should not Hawaii be supply
ing this need in a careful and systematic way? There might be even
a good market for new white spuds in the early spring, which we could
supply. And at the same time it might still remain more profitable for
us to import our own main potato crop, as at present, than to attempt
to grow it. j

Truck farming is a big industry in Florida and Southern California
where it is a long-chan- ce gamble every year to beat the frost. If the
grower wins, his profits are great; but he loses probably oftcner than
he wins. Here in the Islands we probably have it too easy. Also we
have cheap transportation compared with long-ha- ul freight and express
charges which the far south trucker must pay, which we don't appreciate.

The big trouble is not that these thingsjust outlined cannot be done,
but that they cannot be successfully done by individuals, unless on a
laige scale. If real can be developed in growing, grading,
packing and marketing; or if some individual or corporation will take
the matter up on business like lines, and on sufficiently large a scale
there is no insuperable reason why it should not be equally as profitable
in Hawaii as any place in the world.

o
Oahu's overweening importance, so pompously set forth by the

Advertiser for the benefit of the incoming legislature .should make
deep impression. Her weight of responsibility for army and navy
tourist, and citizen resident, not to speak of all the rest of the Islands
were something truly awesome to contemplate. And the tragedy of it

is that nobody cares !

o

:

'

'
: t

The teachers in the Maui public schools have asked the Department
for permission to ask the legislature for more pay. Presumably the
Department has already granted them permission to eat, and sleep, and
take a limited amount of physical exercise outside of school hours,

o

Some folks feem to think it helps their cause to tell and to hear
all the discreditable things possible, not only of their enemy but of their
enemy's family connections as far back as tradition runneth.
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HILO POINTS THE WAY

Ililo's experience with concrete roads is such that she wants
more of them. The supervisors last week adopted a resolution calling
upon the territory to use concrete instead of macadam in building the
main road through the new Waiakca homestead tract. If concrete
roads are what they said to be that is, good for a generation or more
of service w ith no maintenance cost, llilo business men are no doubt
wise. Suppose the cost to be two, or even three times the cost of plain
macadam. If thev last nroiwrtionately as long, and have no mainten
ance cost thev will be chean in the end. Maui might well consider this
kind of construction. It is on really permanent work such as this that
bonding may be considered with equanimity.

Our Island
Contemporaries

...,.,.,.,...

One Result of Germany's System
"I do not regard my citizenship

document as a more scrap of vapor
and I nm not poing to tear It up. I
stanti by the united stales, ana ai- -

ays will," says Georsp Ropnitz. who
as Dcen aisnusseu irom ine u. n.

naval service here after nine years of
work.

The International situation has caus
ed Roenitz' discharge hut. he is not
therefore turning against his adopted
country. He is a German American
who spells it without the hyphen and

ho does not hesitate tn choosing be- -

ween the Kaiser and Uncle Sam.
It was pointed out in these columns

a lew days ago tnat me pemacious
ctivities of German spies, agents and

plotters In the United States had put
cloud of suspicion on uerman-Amer- -

icans everywhere. Perfectly innocent
men must suffer because there is pome
remote connection of blood, business
connection or friendship with Ger-
many or Germans.

TnliiRtlee w 11 be none, but tne root
of the injustice is not in the United
states, but in Germany ana tne in
trigues which the attitude of the Ger-

man government has encouraged.
Naval stations and muuary posis

must take the most stringent precau
tions. The plots of the German
agents in the United States make it
necessary.

Because there are von rapens anu
nnv-ed- Boons. Favs and von urinK- -

kens, there will inevitably be Roenitz- -

p9victlms of the system 01 espion-
age and conspiracy which is part and
parcel of Germany's scheme ef gov-

ernment .campaign and conquest.
Star-Bulleti-

while whooning it up for the visit
of the congressional party this spring

at a cost of mere $40,000 why not
a few moves on behalf or tne leaerai
school survey?

nrv,io mrin mot trifle In comparison
with the visit of the congressmen, and
Its results will be far greater, in pro-

portion to the money spent. The U.

S. bureau of education will send three
or four highclass .educators and train
ed Invest :pators here to mase u
o..hnHtnHve survey of the school
systems In the islands, and thus

recommendations for future
Itnntinvctriont

Two or three legislators are ready
to Introduce a resolution Indorsing the
survey. The invitation to tne u. a.
t....o., miiEt rnme from the school
heads here. It should be sent in the
next few weeks. Star-Bulleti-

Kauai objects to the Territory
nar,Hir.ir nnv mnnov for roads on the

other islands, because she will get no

benefit therefrom. Kauai is perfectly

willing however to have the Territory

and Uncle Sam also, spend money on

Knual for wharves and lighthouses

and breakwaters and judges and other

thimrs which are of little or no value
to anv one but the people of Kauai

Kauai wants to get a little more oi
tv.o "rnnimunitv spirit." She reminas
ns of the man who prayed "Oh Lord.

Bless me and my wife; my son Jonn

and his wife; us four ana no more

Wake tin Kauai, and remember that
vou are a part of the Territory of Ha

wail and not an independent empir- e-
Advertiser.

Kamahlai, an Hawaiian aged 80

years who lived with the Moku family,

took a notion to go for a canoe nae.
He got a boat at Neue and rowed to

wards Hamakua. Nothing more has
been heard of him ; some believe that
he has perished. Officer Mersberg
was sent in to search the beach at
Honoepu and Laupahoehoe, the big
gulches east of Awini, last Sunday but
he returned without finding traces of
the lost man. Kohala Midget.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT Or THE
SECOND CIRCUIT. TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

At Chambers.

In the Matter of the Estate of Che Po
Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
All persons having claims against

the above Estate are hereby notified
to present their claims, duly authentic-
ated, even if the claim is secured by
mortgage, to the undersigned at Maka-wao- ,

County of Maui, Territory of Ha-

waii, within six months from date of
first publication hereof, or they will
be forever barred.

Dated, February 15th, 1917.

TAM YAU,
Administrator Estate of Chee Po,

Deceased.
(Feb. 16, 23, Mar. 2, 9, 16.)

A ...

On The Other Islands

Congressional Party Invited
The following cable has been receiv

ed from Delegate Kuhio relative to
the visit of a congressional party this
spring:

"Arrangements made; invltptions
out Party leaving Great Northern,
San Pedro, March 24. Have legislature
take immediate action. Cable mc
Consult Chillingworth, Holstein. Will
cable number when ascertained."

The legislature is expected to ap-

propriate $40,000 for the trip, as ask
ed for by the delegate. The party
will reach Hilo March 29.

Convicts Start Mutiny
For leading a riot among the con-

victs at the Keomoku convict camp
near Waimea, Hawaii and which cul-
minated In a blood-thirst- y attack on
the guards, four Koreans, Kim Bori,
Choy Chang, Young, Moon Young Sik
and Dyen Kur Dock, are in solitary
confinement at Oahu prison. The
men were brought to Honolulu on the
steamer Mauna Kea last Saturday by
High Sheriff Jarrett in person.

Wants Finger Print System
High Sheriff Jarrett states that he

will ask the Legislature to pass a bill
providing for the employment of fin
ger prints of criminals as a means of
Identification. The method is now in
general use In American cities. The
bill will carry an appropriation suffic
ient to bring an expert here to in
struct the police force In the method
of using the system.

Guardsmen May Get Pay
From

It is that Pink
ham is preparing to ask the legislature
to funds for paying faithful

of the national guard wno
were prevented from getting pay for
the past 6 months from the federal
government on account of
attendance being too low.

Territory
believed Governor

provide
members

company

E. W. Sutton, for five years a mem
ber of the law firm of Smith, Warren

Sutton, assumes the positions or.

and manager of Bish
op Trust Company, Ltd., succeeding
Wllltard E. Brown, resigned

Mr. Brown remains treaauior and a
member of the board of directors of
the company and retains his financial
Interests. He retires from active
management planning to spend much
of his time on the mainland with Mrs.
Brown where their son and daughter
are attending college.

The steamer Great Northern will
not. continue on the Coast-Hawa- ii run.
during the coming summer. Definite
announcement has been made to this
effect. The last trip from Honolulu
will be on May 11.

His Privilege
The magistrate looked Beverly at

the small, red-face- d man who had
been summoned before him, ana wno
returned his gaze without flinching.

"So vou kicked your landlord down
Rtalrs?" oueried the magistrate. 'Did
you imagine that was within the right
of a tenant?

"I'll bring my lease in and show it
to vou." said the little man, growing
redder, "and I'll wager you'll agree
with me that anything tney ve rorgof
ten to prohibit in that lease I had a
right to do the very first chance l got.

Pittsburg Chronicle-Teiegrap-

Harry K. Bailey
HOUSE PAINTING

and

PAPER HANGING
also

FURNITURE REPAIRING
and Polishing

Inquire at Wailuku Hardware Co

N. SANO
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

A FULL LINE OF HARD-
WARE AND BUILDING
MATERIAL.
COFFINS A SPECIALTY.

Phone
Market Street Wailuku

GRAND HOTEL
WAILUKU, MAUI, T. H.

Reasonable Rates

Dinner parties given special
attention.

1

Matsonia

Pissenier Pisssniir

CASH :
Not

ecessary
ordering from large

winter will

send approval, you have

established account with

will well nmv.

have the

latest shapes

MANUFACTURERS' SEME STORE, HONOLULU

MATSON NAVI6ATI0H CO.
26$ market Street, San Trancisc; California.

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER

SCHEDULE
December, 1916 Janaary, 1917 February, 1917

STEAMER Voyage jFB Honolulu Honolulu

104 Dec. 5 12 Dec.

Wilhelmina 90 Dec. 13 Dec. 19 Dec. 27

Manoa 37 Dec. 19 Dec. 26 Jan. 2

Matsonla 39 Dec. 27 Jan. 2 Jan. 10
105 Jan. 2 Jan. 9 Jun. 16

Wilhelmina 91 Jan. 10 Jan. 16 Jan. 24

Manoa 38 Jan. 16 Jan. 24 Jan. 30

Matsonia 40 Jan. 24 Jan. 30 Feb. 7

Lurline 106 Jan. 30 Feb. 6 Feb. 13

Wilhelmina 92 Feb. 7 Feb. 13 Feb. 21

Manoa 39 Feb. 13 Feb. 20 Feb. 27

Matsonia 41 Feb. 21 Feb. 27 Mar. 7

107 Feb. 27 6 13

P M

5 33
233

PORTS OF
S. S. ..
S. 8. Wllbclmlnn

Manoa
S. Lurline

shoes

itock.

large

Lurline

Lurline

Lurline

Honolulu

Honolulu Kahului.

Lurline Carries Livestock Honolulu Kahului.
8UBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

Efime 3cibleJiahului Slctilvoad Co.
Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)

The following schedule into 4th.

TOWAKD8 WAILUKU

3 3
5

5 3

5 i 3 7

5 09 3 5

5 V 55

4 5,a 53
4 5ia 47

4 5l 2 46
4 45 4o,

4 44; 3
4 40 2 35

"

TOWARDS PUUNEME

2 50
3 00

8 42
8 30

8 27
j8 17

8 15
8 o5

8 03
7 57

7 56

7 50

7 49
17 45i-

6 35
6 2S

6 00
6 10

Miles

15--

12.0

5--

3--

1.4

Jlistaace

.0
2.5

in our

Footwear be

on if

an us. It

be to do so

We i assortment in
'

vcrv and materials.

Dec. 19

Mar. Mar.

S. S.
S.

To Hilo

To and

S. S. to and

17

8.4

Miles

and

STATIONS

A..Vailuku..L
L.. A

..Kahului ..
Aj. L
L" "ASpreck- -

A" "h
L.. ..A

Taia
A.. -- L
L" "A

"kuapoko

L.. ..A
.. l'auwela

L Haiku ..A

PUUNENfc.

STATIONS

Arrive

Miles

3--

6.9

9.8

n. 9

13--

15--

DIVISION

A..Puunene..L

TOWARDS KAHULUI

Jistaste
Miles

2.5
0

Leave

6 40 8 5u
6 50

6 C2

7 02

7 3

7 15

7 17

7 24

7 25'
7 33

7 35!
7 40!

6 22
6 12

Arrive
8. F.

Dec. 26
Jan. 2

Jan. 9

Jan, 16
Jan. 23
Jan. 30

Feb. 6

Feb. 13

Feb. 20
Feb. 27

Mar. 6

Mar. 13

Mar. 20

went effect June 1913.

llitiiei

cl!,vi"e

Hania- -

Distance

HAIKU

8 1

pa p m p m

1 3 3 35 5 38
1 40 3 45 5 4

1 42 3 47
1 52 3 57

53 3 58
2 05 4 10

2 07 4 12

2 14.4 19

2 15 4 20
2 23I4 28

2J42 30
a 314 35

fassteter Pi.tter
A V P M

3 15
3 05

1. All trains daily except Sundays.
2. A Special Train (Labor Train) will leave Wailuku dally, noept Sundays,

at 5:30 a. m., arriving at Kahului at 6:E a. m., and connecting vltfe
the 6:00 a. m. train for Puunene. N

S. BAGGAGE RATES: 150 pounds of personal bactage will 1 carried tree
of charge on each whole ticket, and 75 pounds on each half ticket, wfcea
baggage is in charge of and on the same train as the holder of the ticket
For excess baggage 25 cents per 100 pounds or part thereof will he
charged.

For Ticket Fares and other Information see Local Passenger Tariff I. C. 0.
No. I, or inquire at any of the Depots.

York Manufacturing Co.
LARGEST MAKERS OF

MACHINERY IN THE WORLD

ICE MACHINES, REFRIGERATING PLANTS
FOR HOTELS AND PLANTATIONS.

Distributors

Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.
ENGINEERS

Always

CALL.

HONOLULU

i
ton-
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FOUR

Onions
.
Now Are In

Class Of Luxuries

Potatoes Also Wealth Producers For

f
Farmers Eggs More Plentiful
Kula Should Crow Different Pea

Eggs are gradually getting cheaper.
Producers who received fancy prices

11 through the winter to private trade
I '.hould not expect to get rid of surplus
; i ggs now when eggs are plentiful at
; the-sant- prices. .

I There are more strawberries In the
market this year than ever before and

j;nost of them are of superior varieties
J The best of these of these berries are
! being grown at. Wahiawa and Kanao-- '
f 'ae. Some of the growers are making

;he mistake of handling berries to of--i

?n. They should be picked from the
plants Into the container In which

t hoy are marketed, and never touched
' sain. Another thins that growers

honld guard against, is facing the
i pnclt in;es, that is, puliins all the best
' Vrrios on th? top layer and the poor-- :

r '.TiTiea in the bottom. The grow-- ;

er y be able to fool a customers
' enco,- but it will be at his own expense
1 in the end. Strawberries sell best in
' one pound splint baskets.

There are no Maul Rod Beans in
'

the market, and very few island small
whites or Calicos. The Kula dried
peas are not selling well, due to the
"act thift they are hard to cook. A-

nother variety should be grown.
; Potatoes and onions arc In great
It demand, and will be, until the new

crops are harvested on the mainland.
?f Any farmer who has either of these

crops chould take good care to get
them marketed before importations

"from th ma'nland crops arrive. The
bids on onions for the Army contract

; for March were as high as 16e a pound,
and the lowest on potatoes was more
than 5c. It is easy to see that the

f ordinary consumer will not be able
i, to pay the retail prices based on these
;', figures.

Pork' Is graudualiy- - advancing In
j price, as well as mutton, anjj beef is

jione. too plentiful at present prices.
All feeders of livestock and poultry

will be glad to note the drop in the" prices of food.
.. A. T. LONGI.EY, SUPT.,; ..Territorial Marketing Division

: i

c nsco

FOR FRYING

FO SHORTENING,
FOR CAKE MAKING

8

Ilonolu'u Wholesale Produce

Market
I8SUED BY THE TERRITORIAL

MARKETING DIVISION.

Wholesale only.

Week ending February 19, 1917.

BUTTER AND EGG8.

Island butter, lb. cartons 40
Eggs, select, doz 46
Eggs, No. 1 doz ... .40 to .43
Eggs, Duck doz .35

POULTRY.
Young Roosters, lb 33 to .40
Hens, lb 28 to .30
Turkeys, lb 40
Duck, Muse, lb 27 to .28
Ducks, Peking, lb .27 to .28
Ducks, Hawaiian, dozen... 5 50 to 6.00

VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE.

Beans, string, green, lb. .... .08 to .09
Beans, string wax lb 09
Beans, Lima, in pod 04

, Dry
Beans, Maut red, cwt COO

Beans, Calico 6.00
Beans, sm. white 9.00
Beets, doz. bunches 30
i'eas, dry Island cwt 6.00
Carrots, doz. bunches 40
Habbnge, cwt 1.75 to 2.00
Corn, sweet, 100 cars 2.00 to 3.00
Corn, Haw., em., yel. ..50.00 to 55.00
Corn, Haw., lg., yel 45.00 to. 50.00
Rice, Jap. Sped, cwt 4.75
Rice, Haw. Seed, cwt 5.00
Peanuts, lb., sm 05
Peanuts, lb. Ig 03
Green peppers, lb., bell 07 to .09
Green peppers, lb Ch'll 06
Potatoes, Is. New 3.50 to 375
Potatoes, sweet, cwt 1.00
Potatoes, sweet, red, cwt.. 1.00 to 1.25
Onions, Bermudas. .. .none la market
Taro, 100 lbs 50 to .75
Taro, bunch 15
Tomatoes 08 to .10
Green peas, lb 07 to .08
Cucumbers, doz 1.00 to 1.50
Pumpkins, lb 02 to 02

FRUIT.
Bananas, Chinese, bunch 30 to .50
Bananas, cooking, bunch.. 1.00 to 1.25
Grapes, Isabells, lb 09 to .10
Figs, 100 1.00
Limes, 100 75 to 1.00
Pineapples, cwt 1.25
Watermelons .... (none In market)
Tapaias, lb. 02 U
Strawberries, lb 20 to .25

LIVESTOCK.
Beef, cattle and sheep are not

bought at live weights. They are taken
by the meat companies dressed and
paid for by dresed weight.
Hogs, up to 150 lbs 11
Hogs, 150 lbs. and over 09 to .10

DRESSED MEATS.
Beef, lb T... .11 to .13
Teal, lb 11 to .11
Mutton, lb 15 to .16
Pork, lb 15 to .16

'HIDES, Wet Salted.
Steer, No. 1, lb 19
Steer, No. 2. lb 18
Kips, lb 19
Steer hair slip . .t. 15
Goat skins, white, each 10 to .11

FEED.
The following are quotation! on

feed f.o.b. Honolulu:
Corn, sm. yel. ton 58.00
Corn, Ig. yel. ton. 54.00 to 56.00
Corn, cracked 56.00 to 58.00
Bran 37.00
Barley, ton 51.50 to 53.00
Scratch, Food 60.00 to 65.00
Oats, ton 52.00 to 54.00
Wheat, ton 63.00 to 64.00
Middling, ton . 47.00 to 50.00
Hay, Wheat, ton i 28.00 to 35.00
Hay, alfalfa, ton 32.00 to 35.00

EGGS FOR HATCHING
From Thoroughbred Stock '

RHODE ISLAND REDS HARKED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS

DAY-OL- D CHICKS TO ORDER
H. V. BALDWIN Hamakuapoko, Hawaii.

I Thfl Kfinrv Watp.rhn?KP Trust V.n I trl
J e.-w...- w.ww f

j BUYS AND 3ELL8 REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND BONDS.

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGE8.

x SECURES INVESM ENT8.

A List of High Grade Securities Mailed on Application.

t . CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

I HONOLULU, HA WAIL F. O. DOX liti

HEX
Cudaf

Quotations

BRAND
v Packed

MEAT
r

Wailuku Hardware & Grocery Company,
,

Ltd.
f"v- '"', '

"Save tho Cash Coupons"

in

- i

THE MAUI NEWS, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1917.
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KAHULUI RAILROAD GO'S
Ivi erchandise Department

- vf... - V

Fig. No. 1

Oistrilbuitors
aOfa

CHAISE VALVES

Standard Brass Globe, Angle
and Cross Valves, Screwed

For Steam Working Pressures

Up to 125 Pounds

Sizes Inches: V8, V4i , V2, 34, 1, 1 !4, 1 2, 2V2l 3

Heavy Standard Brass
Straight-Wa- y Valves'

Screwed

For Steam Working Pressures

to Pounds
Fig. No. 437

Sizes Inches: , H, , Vi, 34, I , I H, I Vl, 2, 2V2, 3

Crane's Special Brass Navy Globe,
GZyp3 Angle and Cross Valves,

pa Screwed

I V up to

?nn P
Fig. No. 70 iw'ii-wu- j w invu aiiwuoit iaj lj i uuilUo

, , V2, 34, I, 1 V4, I 3 .

Telephone
Departments,

For Steam Working Pressures

Sizes, Inches and Smaller, 225 Pounds

Sizes Inches: V2,'2, 2V2,

No. 1062
All

Up 150

mm.aluilui, Maui, T. II.
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iose Who Travel
a

' a

y str. Mlkahala, Feb. 17 Mr. and
. Charlrs Gay, Rowland Gay, J. P.
ioIip, A. Akana, Mrs. F. Manuel,
cCorriston, Mrs. S. Dunbar and
'rs. G. Dunbar, Mrs. A. Foaha,

.mt, Mrs. Chong Tung and in-is- s

E. Crane.
Mauna Kea, Feb. S W. J.
ster Payne, Miss Irene
F. Proctor, J. S. Hargie,
Hall. E. N. Frost, Young

A. Kagoshijna, N. G. Pascho-Lyon- s,

Jr., Yeek Min, E. Ta--

iN. K. Mafuji, R. Sasaki, Y. Na-
ma. T. Sumlda, T. San Tokl, A.
antos, M. F. Santos, J. Horlta, G.

l, V. J. Grauss, Frank Howes,
1 Mrs. F. W. Forbes, Mr. and

mlth, Mr. and Mrs. E. Wai-lis- s

Miss Generio,
oong and child, J. K. Tall, C.

kekau. Miss H. Panianl. Master
, arp, Manuel De Mello, Mrs. De

o. Mrs. Averla. Mis9 Rose Coelho,
aynma, David Koa, David John,

.Kenli', Kishinarnl, Mr. and Mrs.
"VU Chong, three children and serv-

er str. Mauna Kea, Feb. 19 Judge
Coke, W. H. Donnelly, S. Saito,
T. Kitayama, Master H. Kato,
i. Napata, J. Do Rego, W. G.
E. C. Bartheld, R. C. Dowine,
iteming.

PUBLIC NOTICE

From and after date the Examiner
' Chauffeurs will be at his office in

he County Building for examining
applicants for Chauffeurs Certificates
Jind Issuing application blanks for
Mrivers and automobiles in the rent
'service, on Mondays only, between the
hours of 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

P. J. GOODNESS,
Examiner of Chauffeurs for the Coun-

ty Maul.
, (8t. Jan. 26.)

SEALED

I Sealed tenders will be received at
the office of the County Clerk, Waif
luku. County of Maui, up to 2:00 P.
M. Friday, March 9th, 1917, for the
instruction of a three bed-roo-

icier's cottage on the government
'die school lot at Hamakuapoko,

il, T. H.( according to plans and
'fictions now on file in the of-j-f

the County Engineer.
rj. bids must be accompanied by a
IJled check to the amount of five
fent of the tender,
""lans and specifications may be ob- -

Ml

I

1

Departed

'Waiaholo,

TENDERS

ed from the County Engineer upon
posit of J5.00.
je Board of Supervisors reserves
right to reject any or all bids.

WM. FRED KAAE,
jly Clerk, County of Maul,
Territory of Hawaii.
23, Mch. 2)

BE PATRIOTIC
Qton's Birthday Dance, Satur-enln-

February 24th, at the
'Gymnasium.

Admission to Gentlemen, $1.00.

Entered Of Records
,

--m

a a
Deeds

KALUA PAANIANI to ten Wal, R P
1658 Kul 33313 Kapahumanamana,
Lahaina, Maul, Feb 13, 1917. $1980.

JOAQUIN G DE MEDEIROS & VF to
Y Yamamoto, Lot 16 of Patent 3882
and Ap 3 R P 6532 Kul 2383, Wai-koa- ,

Kula, Maul, Feb 3, 1917. $2200.
N VIEIRA to Antone Furtado & wf,

2 pc land, Owa, Wailuku, Maui, Feb
16, 1917. $4000.

T. R. LYONS to Young Goon, por Kl.
420, owa, (Wailuku, Maui,) Feb. 8,

C. D. LUFKIN Tr. to G. Masuda, R P
aoii ana por K P 1175, Lahaina,
Maui, Jan. 31, 1917. $1.

LYLE A. DICKEY to J. H. Kunewa Tr
int in R P 6069 Kul 11171, Pau-kuknl-

Wailuku, Maui, Feb. 9,'l917.
$200.

V. O. AIKEN & WF to Innocence S.
Crayloa et al. Lots 33, Kaonoulu
Lots, Kula Maul, Feb. 3, 1917. $400.

MASAICHI TANAKA & WF to M. A.
Tavares, 1 14 100 A land, Hamakua-
poko, Makawao, Maui $1. Jan. 27,
1917.

TOM KAILEWA & WF to M. A. Ta-
vares 1 A land, Hamakua-
poko, Makawao, Maui, Jan. 27, 1917.
$1.

T. D. LYON to Kaahanui, Carrillo,
9900 sq. it. Kul 8515, North St. Wai-
luku, Maui, Feb. 7, 1917. $1200.

KAAHANUI CARRILLO & HSD. et al
to T. B. Lyons, 4 pes land, Waiehu,
Maui, Feb. 7 1917. $1200

T. B. LYONS to B. Hotta, 0 A
or Kul 420, Vineyard Street Extn.
Wailuku, Maui. Feb. 10. 1917. $500.

H. S. PAHUPU & WF to Mrs. W. C.
Meyer, R P 3642 Kul 3751, Manawai,
Molokai, Dec. 13, 1916. $300.

KOBUTO BUICHI & WF to Myamoto
iiitaro, Z pes land, Waiakoa, Kula
Maui, Jan. 31. 1917. $1.

JULIA A. LOTA & HSB. to H. E. Pa- -

lakiko, R P 2970, Palemo, Hana,
Maul, Jan. 29, 1917. $100.

Release
M. G. TAVARES to A. F. Tavares, 7

pes land, Kamaole, Kula, Maui, Jan.
2, 1917. $10,000.

MANOEL CARREIRO to Kiichiro Ni- -
Bhimura, pc land, bldgs. etc, Pau-wel-

Hamakualoa, Maui, $500.
Agreements

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD., to
Chong Kee to sell for $1700 automo-
bile, Maui Jan. 2, 1916. $850.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD., to
K. Nishimura, to sell for $825, auto-
mobile, Maui, Dec. 16, 1916. $250.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD., to
Jose Dlas to sell for $800, automobile
Maui, Dec. 13, 1916. $200.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD., to
F. Koda, to sell for $1396.10 auto-
mobile, Maui, Jan. 17, 1917. $465.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD., to
Edward J. Smythe, to sell for
839.43 automobile, Maui, Jan. 20,
1917. $300.

Leases
J. B. FLFIJA to Uradomo Yensht, Lot

6 Kaonoulu Lots, Kaonoulu, Maui,
Jan. 20, 1917. 15 yrs. $90 per an.

Mortgages
ANTONE D FURTADO & WF C D

Lufkin Tr. 2 pc land, Owa, Wailuku,
Maui, Feb 15, 1917. $12,000.

Show-Dow- n

Teacher "What lessons do we learn
from the attack on the Dardanelles?"

Prize Scholar "That a strait beats
three kings, dad says." Judge.

1,1

.
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SFECIAL CLUB RATES
Orders Given Prompt and Careful

Attention
ISA LINDSAY, Haiku

MAUI JAPANESE CLOTHS CLEAN-
ING ASSOCIATION.

Price List.
Clean'ng Cpnt only $ .40

rants only 25
" Vest only 15

White Coat 45
White Tants 30
Overcoats $ .65 to 1.25

" Skirts from 25c up
" Dress from 50c up

Dyeing Coat only 1.25
Dyeing Pants only 1.00
Cleaning Panama Hats 80
Cleaning Felt Hats 50

118 HMsMI
Newest.Coolest Motel in Hawaii

Fort Street. Honolulu

I. Watanabe
Market Street

Next to Machida Drug Store

We have Just installed a Progressive
Electric Shoe Repairing Machine and
are prepared to turn out anything in
the shoe repairing line. We also re-
pair and replace auto tops.

GOOD WORK

REASONABLE PRICES

DEVELOPED
PRINTED
ENLARGED

Films, cameras, supplies of all
kinds. Your mail order will re-

ceive prompt, individual atten-
tion and utmost care.

Honolulu Photo Supply

Company
"Everything Photographic"

Fort Street HONOLULU

AUTO FOR HIRE.
Comfortable and stylish 1914 Cadillac

at your service. Rates
reasonable. Ring up

Paia : : Tel. 205

A name to identify good shoes
serves as a guarantee that

they are such.

We are extremely careful to
pick the best. We are perfectly
willing to stand back of our
white Oxfords and Sport Shoes
In Buckskin and canvas our
White Lace boots in Buck- - and
Relgnskin.

MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

HONOLULU

K. store
ICE CREAM

The Best In Town
And a Soda Fountain

Glva Ua a Trial
MARKET STREET, : WAILUKU.

THE HOME OF THE I

nd Starr !

We have a large stock of

Inside Player Pianos
at fair prices and easy terms.
We take old planoe In exchange.

Piano Co., Ltd
HUnULiULiU, HAWAII. fl

tM gggg 555? SSSSHSSSSS L J n ,

Gudahy's ' Brand

CANNED MEAT
ARE THE BEST

T AM ALEParticularly Tempting
GOOD MARKETS AND

GROCERIES SELL THEM

Hawaii Meat Co., Ltd,

"VHsttvflsrisHVEBisyMBi

Pictures

raSTMBUTOKS

NUNES,

Regal
Shoes

REGAL SHOE

STORE

MACHIDA B6

iiltMt)CMnttK!m:iti

Stcinway
PIANOS

Thayer

utmnn:tmm:u:t:m:mmmttmtmauu

ALL

Honolulu, T. .

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHT8
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at
the Knights of Pythias Hall, Wailu-
ku, on the second Saturday and fourth
Friday of each month.

All visiting members are cordially
iuvited to attend.

A. C. RATTRAY. C. C.
H. J. PRATT. K. R. & S.

Kahulul,
Saturday

Visiting

Does Your Car Cough and Grumble

on the Grades?
cylinders cleaning. Overcome

simply pouring cylinder

JOHNSON'S CARBON REMOVER
minutes' labor required. efficient.

no action

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
LUMBER BUILDING MATERIALS

King
K i

Fastidious Men, and Women
GOOD TASTE

appreciate spotless lingerie, soiled garments to
they cleansing thorough

FRENCH LAUNDRY
ABADIE, Prop.

Linton, Wailuku

1917 Indian MotorcyclesHonolulu' Prices

TYPE
Powerplus cylinder, cradle

speed model.
Develops 15 to 18 horsepower
on dynamometer

TYPE
Powerplus cylinder," cradle

3 speed
complete electrica

equipment including
Develops 15 to horse-

power on dynamometer
TYPE S.

Improved adjust-
able

TYPE T.
Standard delivery van ad-

justable axle, body dimem-justabl- e

axle, body dimen-
sions long, wide,
high, metal latch.

i )

v

LODGE MAUI, NO. A. F. A A. M.

Stated meetings will be at
Masonic Hall, on the first

night of month at
P. M.

brethren are cordially In-
vited to attend.

- K. DUNCAN, R. W. M.
W. A. ROBBINS, Secretary.

The require 80 of such troubles by
Into each an ounce of

Five time and no
Has on any metal.

&

St.
m

of

who linen and
us because learned that our Is always
and careful. ,

J.' Jno. D. Souza, Pala Agent . M. Uyeno, Kahulul Agent
Agent

Modal

N.

spring frame, 3

NE.
twin

spring frame, model,
with

amme-
ter. 18

test.

side car with
axle.

with

40" 21" 21"
cover with

884,

held

each 7:30

H.

send
have

Jack

twin

test

Cash Installments

$295.00 $305.00

$335.00 $345.00

$100.00 $110.00

$100.00 $110.00

$130.00 cash and
seven monthly
payments of
$25.00 each.

$149.00 cash and
monthly pay-
ments of $25.-0- 0

each.

$50.00 cash and
six monthly
payments o f
$10.00 each.

$50.00 cash and
six monthly
payments o f
$10.00 each.

E. O. & SON, LIMITED
DISTRIBUTORS FOR THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

The First National Bank
" of Wailuku

THREE

Inexpensive

Honolulu

HALL

Tirms

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

COMPANY

Agents Eor

Allis-Chalmer-s
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"telegraph news of the week
WASHINGTON. February 21 War department specially ap- - "a"K V ' ,

' . r" ii m :.: uay, oisi, mi, m me ir u
lieaiea to congress yesieruay ior ?io,ji,jw iWiujiwuuu iui the bank. Lahaina, Maui, H.)
nuarters canal zone.

raarcnuup ga,i

Wilson wrote a personal 'letter to Gen. Funston's widow express-
ing his grief.

BALTIMORE, February 21 American steamer Rockingham
leaves today for Liverpool with 10 Ilawaiians in crew.

TOKIO, February 21 Anyo Maru, towed by steamer, arrives
Yokohama. All well.

LONDON, February 21 Ships entered British ports since sub-

marine blockade: 4514 and 4777 sailed. Less than one percent have
been sunk, many of these by mines, bringing submarines' work of les-

sened value to Germans than they anticipated. Lord Cecil made state-

ment to Associated Press yesterday that Britain will prove to the
world that freedom of seas is not an empty phrase or selfish one.
Chief effert nf submarine theat has been to inspire terror to neutral
nations.

Prpmlpr
consolidating

struggle greatest urauiui. National
Drougllt decision. aiiuuiim&ucu Paia, reorganization una-us- e

submarines. Territory
HONOLULU, February Desha chairman rules

Robinson, nrintinz: Cooke, health. Chairman Baldwin
Hind form finance committee. Makekau, judiciary. Desha,

health Baldwin, military.
Other House committees Lyman, lands Tavares, accounts Lota,

miscellany.
Paeeant postponed account
Three sticks dynamite under house night. Men wives

.hrown frnm beds. Solomon David emergency hospital. Wife
uniniured. Oscar Humphrey, former soldier, arrested. Alleged

committed crime because sweetheart
ther's house.

More suits start,
Dorothv Arnold.

Lahaina

Stewardess tional Bank, reorganization under

Ventura operator used wireless telephone miles talking
shins reference telegraphy.

John Brown Alexander found dead morning. Cause apolexy.

SAN FRANCISCO, February Gen. working
Funston funeral. Services Presbyterian Body

beside little Arthur McArthur, Presidio. Body arrives
Friday. Flags half mast after funeral

February place
searching possible

March'Germany. Indicated
AMSTERDAM,

irnth American eunboat Scorpion seized
SANANTONIO, February Funston's body shipped tonight

Francisco burial.
WASHINGTON. February Porto Rican citizenship civil

government passed. Already passed House.
LONDON, February rentieid, according Keuters

definition
submarine

uaiDeaine oaiuruav
Americans board. Took boats.

BERLIN. February Overseas from Copenhagen re
1500 killed. 3000 iniured explosion munitions factory

Damage 50,000,000 rubles.

THE MAUI NEWS,

SPECIAL SHAREHOLDERS

Thpre special meeting of
Shareholders of Lahaina

,,,onal

T.
Obiect of meeting to consider con
solidatlng with First National

of Wailuku First Nation-
al Bank of reorganization
under of of
Hawaii.

1917.

LUFKIN,
Vice-Pre- s. Manager.

(Feb. 2, 9,

MEETING

special meeting of
Shareholders of First National

of Walluku at 3:00 r. m.
Saturday. March at

offlre of said bank, Walluku, Maui,
131?DT TXT flan TTertlincr uarna T H I Obiect of meeting to con

,V" "- -.I V aider with
linai will be ana man ui u u.. Bank and Kirst
war is to can ue uy uiispdiing of

cr of the of
20 to be com- - wail.

P. II. A.
and

:

:

I
on rain

last and
in

was
he his left him and went to bro

real

(Feb.
Vice-Pres- . Mannger.

SPECIAL SHAREHOLDERS

MEETING

MtETINU

special meeting
Shareholders National

Saturday, March
Paia, Maui,

Object meeting consider con-
solidating National

Wnilnku Lahaina
testifies girl the

. 500 be
een to

9

; ;

this
20 Bell is
at church.

will rest son, at

ior

.rerruory

(Feb.

LUFKIN,
Vice-Pre- Manager.

ANNUAL MEETING

regular annual meeting
stockholders

Pnmnnnv.
HALIFAX, Bernstortt party likely principal business

days. officials steerage for company Kahuiui, Maui,
found. fK d"y

acents
2U Constantinople aispatcn says

report that and sunk
no

for San for

bill
to aispatcn,

coiner

20
ports of
Archangel.

!

23,

be a
the the Na- -

the
the

Dank the
Paia,

laws the Territory

D.
and

23, Mar. 16, 23,

SPECIAL

There be a
the the
Bank o clock
fon 31st, 1917, the

the
TT,.V..-.- . 0 that the" .n thenu.u tno

Bank
of the laws Ha

of ,...
G.

of
of

in

of

ZU

and
Mar. 2, 9, 16, 23, 30.)

There be a
the the First
Bank of Paia at 4:00 o clock M.

31st, 1917, at the
office of Baid bank T.

of the to
with the First

the Na- -

told that she was and

out
1st

till

01 me oi nsnau.
C. D.

23, Mar. 9. 16, 23,

of
Maul Land Rail- -

rnnit will h at the f- -

ZO and not to sail of
eral of the at T.

of no were
1917 at M.

in was
20

20

sunk-- , sunK such
on

at

will

and
and

the

C.

30.)

will

mis and

23;

will of
of

(on
H.)

Ponlt and

laws

and
2, 30.)

The the
of the

held
fiCe and

of

F. F. BALDWIN, Secretary.
(Feb. 23, Mch. 2, 9.)

. Forethought
Some one noticed that Pat was am-

bidextrous.
"When I was a boy," explained,

lnn fnlhai. olwava O fl M In 'Pfl t.
has delivered to Austria a request for a clear and final regard- - iearn t0 cut yer finger-nail- s wid yer

L . i 1 J . Innn
in policy. nana, ior some jc

A ' I ,' ,' 1. 1 I i "v I ii r r I l i. nKnr.T i srnnnnfir i I mrni'i nrmnv ici uuv - .
. t . ti i, . , i oa i . -- 1 11 i i "rnrwefian uv inc. a wu

Agency
in

P.

nf

tne

&

he
TTt0

leu uuy

Officer "Why did you order your
to sit down here?"

Soldier ''Cos o' the thistles, sir."
London

AUCTION
SALE

Maui Agricultural Company's
Grove Eancli will offer at Public
Auction

34 Head of

Brood Mares and Colts
at the PAIA STABLES

on
SATURDA Y, EEBIIUAKY 24tli

at 10 A. M.

W. O. AIKEN, Auctioneer.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY FIY1

SHAREHOLDERS

Emigration
irregularities

Strategy

prisoner

Opinion.

VOTERS, ATTENTION

The General reiiister (Official) will
be closed at midnight Tuesday, March
20, 1917 for the registration of voters
for the County Primary, to be held
April 7th, 1917, and again will be open-en- d

from the 9th day of April, 1917 to
the midnight of April 17, 1917, for
the General Counts Election to be
held May 8ih. 1017.

WM. FRED KAAE,
County Clerk. County of Mau'.

it

(Feb. 2, 9, 16, 23, Mch. 2, 9, 16, 1917.)

General Auto Repairing

House, Ltd.
JAMES N. L. FAUFATA

U. S. License Engineer
Proprietor

General Repairing to Gasoline
Engines, Generators, Batteries,

Selfstarters, Etc.
Market St. Walluku, Maul

Phone 1692.

WAILUKU-LAHAIN- A

AUTO SERVICE
Cars leave Market street,

Wailuku, daily, about noon.
Leave Lahaina, 8:00 A. M.

daily.
Good Comforable Cars

Careful Drivers

Uchida Auto Stand
Phone 1772 Wailuku

Why Moi- -
Spend A Few Days At Lahaina?

For the convenience of
Maui people who may
wish to spend a short vac-
ation in beautiful Laha-
ina, we have opened a
number of nicely furnish- -

ed apartments on Main
street, opposite the Court
House, which may be had
by day, week, or month,
single rooms or ensuite,
at very reasonable rates.

Fitted for light ,
house-'keepin- g

with oil stove,
Ice-bo- dishes, etc., and
all the comforts of a
home.

Convenient to business
part of town and to bath-
ing beach.

Phone or write

Pioneer Hotel Co., Ltd.
LAHAINA, MAUI.

SENECA

The Ideal Camera
is the one you want for taking
Island views and pictures of
your friends.
It Is national In character and
use. Simple to use and sure
in Its result.

PRICES, $2 to $25.

HAWAIIAN NEWS
CO., LTD.

Bishop Street Honolulu

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE
BY THE COUNTY CLERK

Concerning the erasure of names of electors.

In accordance with the provisions of section 66 of the Revised laws of
1915 or any other law or laws of the Territory of Hawaii, enabling me so
to do, notice Is hereby given that, unless good cause is shown for not so
doing, it is my Intention, on the 6th day of March, 1917, to erase from
the General Register (Official) of electors for the County of Maul, Ter-

ritory of Hawaii, the names and signatures of the electors herelnbelow
mentioned, for the reasons hereinbelow given

Precincts
1.

2.

4.

Deaths

Puha, Moke

Ah Chong
Kaia. John K.
Knilianu, Sam
Kaimi, Sam
Keohoknpu, Chas.
Mahl, John
Ohialau, Keawe
Opunul, D. N.
Opunakunaku

Removals
Aki, Henry
Rennie, John
Jeddery, Joseph A.

Campste, James
Kwong, Mow
Kaaiaka, Kanlku K.
Awana, E. N.
Kaaialkl, L.
Kaikatna
Kaimi,
Kaluhi, Sol.
Kalele, Poe
Keohokalole, Morris K.
Opiopio, R.
Correa, F. M.
Harvest, Ed.
Opunakunaku
Weick, H. B.

6. Kauahoa, Snmuel Coelho, Win. J.
Kealoha, Joseph
Mookini, Henry

7. Kaono, Ielemla Anderson, A. T.
Mau, Wm.. Jr. Downey, T. P.
Pacheco Manuel Fernandez, J. J.
Puaaloa, Wm. Hanu, Ita
Kalino, John Helekunihl, E.

Henderson, B. B.
Jennings, P. W.
Jeremiah, Z.
Kahue, Joseph
Kealoha, John
Klliona, Joe
Logan, Chas. R.
Martlnsen, Chas. A.
Mon Fee Lum
Rocha, Jno. I.

8. Walwalole, S. M. Burlem, W. T.
Aki, Tom
Hinckley, T. It.
liana, J. H.
Kakalia, Puolna
Kuoha, J. G.
Manning, J. W.
Kaihe, Geo.
Brown, E. II.
James, C. C.

, Kaloa, Nelson,
Livingston, S.
Puana, Jno.

9. Kahuhu, Jas. N. Akana, Chas. K.
Wilcox, R. A. Apele, Hoopii

KaleL Imihla
Kapiko, Noa '

10. Esplnda, Jos.
12. Kahoa, M. P. Bal, Jno. K.

iMakaau, T. Case, Arthur L.
Scott. W. G. Livingston, C.
Pieper, Eilert H. Locey, Frank H.

McConkey, Wilbur
Perreira, John
Stevens, Fran k G.

J3. Honokaupu, Jos. M. Kahal, Frank
Kaoao, David Hoopai, S.

14. Keanuenue, D.
15. Kapahllcu, K.

16. Cooper, Geo. O. Hardy, W. L.
I Hooliliatnanu Hanuna, J. M.

v Kanana, Henry Kamanawa, Peter
Silver, E. J. Kelii, Daniel
Puhihale, Joseph Noka, Sam

Stephenson, W.

18. Kahoal, Joe K.

20.

21.

22.

Kanekoa, Kamaka
Lukua, Sam

Kaaha, Jessie
Kahulanl, Joe
Kaleiklnl, Wm.
Kalaniklnl, Joseph
Kahananui, Joseph
Kauhane, Keoiki W.
Keoni, Keola

(Feb. 2, 9, 16, 23, 1917.)

Willie

Hayes, H.
Ponha, Ellas
Townsend, Geo. P.
Trask, David
Wong Waibound
Adams, David
McGowan, W. A. K.
Kaikala, Sam
Kodrlgues, Jose
Heaukulanl, Gabriel
Kuhelepo, Liloa
Kaaihue, Ella
Kahaleanu, John
Meyer, Ernest D.
Robins, Ed. E.

WM. FRED KAAE,
County Clerk, County of Maui,

ritory of Maul.

MAUI STABLES
J. C. FOSS, Jr., Prop.

Transferin afid Draylng
RING US UP AND WE WILL BE THERE.

SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER
ON

HAAS' CANDY
We have arranged for George Haas and Sons of San Francisco to put

up TRIAL PACKAGES of their best selling CANDIES and will deliver FIVE
liOXES assorted sizes, free of postage, to any address in the Islands for 50 cents.

A small quantity of these packages is received weekly, in cold storage.
Orders are filled in turn; if yours cannot by shipped by return mail, it will be
filled after the next arrival of fresh stock,

ONE ORDER ONLY TO EACH CUSTOMER

ORDER YOURS TODAYi

"HAAS' SAMPLES" on a post card, is sufficient.

BENSON, SMITH & COMPANY, Limited
THE REX ALL STORE Box 426 HONOLULU

(.Feb. 9, 10, 2.6, Mar. I, y.j

Ter--

i
4
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Onions May Bring

Over $3000 An Acre

Haiku Association Has

Experiment That Promises Big

Profits War Prices Responsible

Six hundred crates of onions per
acre, each crate containing 50 pounds,
means a yield of 30,000 pounds. If
sold at 10 cents per pound, the result
Is $3000 gross per acre.

This is the kind of figuring that
members of the Haiku
Association are iqdulglng in these
days as they look at their acre and a
quarter patch of beautiful tear-starter- s

which lack only some six weeks of
maturity.

The onion patch is an, experiment,
but at present it is a most promising
one. Moreover the calculations as
above given are not at all extravagant.
Bermuda onions in Texas and south-
ern California often yield much more
than fix hundred crates to the acre,
though they probably never fetched
ten cents a pound. In fact two or
three cents a pound in the past has
been considered good money. But
last month, when the army bids for
onions were opened in Honolulu the
lowest bid was eight cents, and the
highest sixteen cents per pound. And
the contract is being filled with Austr-
alian imported onions at that, as there
are no domestic on'ons now available.

Of course when the southern Cali-

fornia crop begins to come in, to be
followed by the always big Texas
crop, such war prices as these will
fade swiftly, but the Haiku hul be-

lieves that it will beat this mainland
crop by several weeks. As before
stated, the association has something
over a acre in onions, a portion of
which will mature in another week
or two, though the bulk will not come
off for about six weeks. The onions
were planted solely as an experiment,
and thus far everything has been most
favorable. Rain has fallen just when
needed, and even the kona weather
has been favorable since on the hill
slope where the crop is planted, the
normal trade winds might have been
more or less detrimental.

The onions are planted on the land
of V. I. Wells, who is the manager of
the homestead company. They have
been planted and cultivated under
direction of H. L. Sauers, another
member, who has had much experi-
ence with onions in California and
elsewhere. If the experiment proves
anything like as good from stand-
point of yield, as now seemd likely,
there is every reason to bel'eve that
onions will become an important
product of the Haiku district almost
at once. Being a staple product the
question of market does not have to
be solved, and because the crop can
always come ahead of the mainland
onions, top-notc- h prices are always
assured.

Co. G. Also Had Perfect
Score For Attendance

Editor Maul News: .

Bear Sir: Permit me to call your
attention that in addition to other
companies of N G. H. receiving 100
in attendance I wish to say that Com-
pany "G", 3rd Infantry, Lahaina re-
ceived a 100 attendance and Close
Order Drill.

Thanking you for your attention, I
remain.

Yours verv trulv, ,
S. K. MOOKINI,

Capt. 3rd Inf. Comdg. Co. G.
February, 21, 1917.

Posterity Should Help

BuiidHaleakala Road

"Mau' could well offord to borrow
money to build a road to the top of
Iltileakala. That would surely be a
case where posterity could not com-
plain nt being asked to bear part of
the burden for public improvements."

This was the declaration of Hon. W.
O. Smith, who came over from Hono-
lulu last Saturday on a short business
trip. Long a resident of Maui, Mr.
Snv.th still maintains his interest in
Maui affairs, though he ceased to be
a resident of the county many years
ago.

"Maui deserves her share of the
rapidly increasing tourist business of
the Islands, which now passes back
and forth past her doors." Mr. Smith
maintained, "and there is no way she
could effect this better than by mak-
ing Haleakala easily accessible. What-
ever the cost of a road to the summit
will be money well spent."

FAILURE OF TENNIS CHAMPIONS
TO COME DISAPPOINTS

Much disappointment was caused
among Maul enthusiasts over the
failure ol the crack quintet of main-
land champions to come to Maul last
Sunday. It had been definitely ar-
ranged for some exhlbvtlon matches
on the Puunene courts, but several
days of bad weather in Honolulu so
upset the tournament schedule being
played there that the Maui trip was
impossible,

WOULD SEND KUIAHA BOY
TO REFORM SCHOOL

Manuel Borge, Jr., a fifteen-yea- r old
boy of Kuiaha, who is alleged to be
incorrigible, was before Judge Edings,
in Juvenile court this morning, but the
case was continued until next Thurs-
day morning. The boy is said to have
threatened Mrs. Hills the teacher of
the school at Kuiaha, and to be the
ringleader of a number of tough
youngsters in the neighborhood. An
effort is being made to send him to
the reform school.

TELEGRAPH NEWS OF THE WEEK

HONOLULU, February 21 Legislature organizes. Sixteen bills
already presented. House gets $30,000 for expenses. Wilder and
Pachaco offer resolution backing Wilson. Governor addressed joint
bouses at 2:15. He favors liquor restrictions, praises schools, slaps
survey of school, asks more funds for entertainment, and wants increase
of contingent fund to $150,000.

YUMA, February 21 One hundred Villista cavalry camped near
border twenty-fiv- e. miles from here. Reported to be planing to raid So-no- ra

towns. Company of United States infantry is camped on opposite
side patroling.

SAN FRANCISCO, February 21 Pall-beare- rs of Funston : Ad-

miral Fullan. Drig.-Ge- n. Sibert, Evans, Long, Wiser, and Col. Alford.
WASHINGTON, February 21 Wilson may go before Congress

this week or early next, asking for additional authority to protect Am-

erican seamen and ships. Believed no declaration of war will be asked,
11UL 1IL1Y dl III liaiviiuiii r

Understood Austrian negotiations are unsatisfactory. United States
through Spain again demands release of seamen of the Yarrowdale.

NEW YORK, February 21 Mayor Mitchell was today told by

house wives that hundreds of children are dying because of high cost of

food and resulting shortage in homes of poor. He promised to place

before the board of estimates a plea for $1,000,000 to buy food for

distribution. .

BERLIN, February 21 Many hostile ships sunk in few days, in-

cluding a crowded Italian transport. Others include two armed steam-

ers with important cargoes for Saloniki.
Two thousand killed in train wreck and munitions explosion in

northern Rumania. Train carried refugees and munitions. Overseas
Agency says 5000.

LONDON February 21 Plymouth port has been closed except

lo vessels of Allies. Blockade on Teutons tightened as a result of sub-

marine activity. Carson told Commons that submarine menace is

grave. Measures are being adopted gradually to mitigate.
AMSTERDAM, February 21 Reported strike of 17,000 workers

at Krupp plant in Essen during past two, weeks. Demand is for higher

wages and better food. '

ZURICH February 21 Score of United States consuls arrive.
WASHINGTON, February 21 After a conference with

President, Secretary of War Baker said he is sending to congress this

week a universal military training bill. President favors same, if it can

be worked out in a practical way. .

Senate's bone-dr- y bill for prohibition of liquor shipments into
prohibition states, passed house by vote 321 to 72.

HONOLULU, February 21 Forbes and Lord get together on

amount of allowance on pier matter, this morning. Forbes opposed to

anchorage plan adopted by board.
Row in utilities commission. Carden objects to payments ot

Forbes messages. Forbes with tears pays up.

Racing association decides on half-da- y races June 9, all day on

June 11, half-da- y, June 16.

Rain last night quieted Carnival. Is clearing today.
NEW YORK, February 20 Captain of the Housatonic returned

declared U-5-3 sunk ship. He recognized captain.
SAN ANTONIO, February 20 Gen, Pershing commands.
NEW YORK, February 20 Food riots continue. Shop keepers

attacked on East side when they refused to distribute food. Police

reserves out. Women stormed city hall screaming "We want bread.
HONOLULU, February to be vice-preside- nt of

Senate. .
Thousands attend ball of ratxns ind joy-lan- d. ,

SAN ANTONIO, February 20-- -- Gen. Fred Funston died, suddenly

at his hotel last nistfit. Dropped unconscious while with party of friends,

and died in few minutes. He 1 ad eaten a heavy dinner, and was play-

ing with child of Lt.-Co- l. li eland. oi: the medical corps. One of the
physicians summoned pronounced the a: tack angina sclerqsis affecting

the arteries of the heart. Opinion thar death was instantaneous and
painless. Pershing succeeds him. . .....

WASHINGTON, February 20 Sundry civil appropriation bill

providing nearly $2,000,000 W army post and harbor improvements of
Hawaiian Islands reports from commiltce to House. $1,770,000 for
completion of Schofield ; ifsWXX) for cantonments for sea garrison;
$100,000 for Kahului harbor.

AMSTERDAM, Febiuary 20 The Netherlands Rotterdam Lloyd,
a big transporation "company, is about to inaugurate a Pacific service
with eight big' steamers, according to statement of Amsterdam Telegraph.
The company has suspended Atlantic sailings because of submarine
menace. It is to have a lavanti-- port and San Francisco as terminals.
Liners will steam via I lonfrkon?, Nagasaki and Honolulu.

NEW YORK, February 20 Agents of the department of justice
unearth an alleged Germaif piot for securing military information in

Britain. Arrested two alleged plotters here, charging viojatioa of neu-

trality. Men had maps and photographs.
British and Turks" in fierce fight in Messopotamia, on Irak front.

British drove Turks 3SDyards, then 540 more but before they could
consolidate Turks were reinfoi:d and pressed British back to original
position.

AMSTERDAM, February 20 Von Revcntlow bitterly attacked
Gerard in the Tages .eitung for lack of good faith. He declared Gerard
used his office to secure information for Britian, using seal of his office

to forward same to England.
HONOLULU, February 19 Prohibitions and liquor legislation

among first matters to be considered. House merribers causus decide,
Hop to be assistant clerk ; Cooke, chairman finance committee ; Marques,
chairman of education committee; DeSilva, military; Andrews, judici-

ary; Jarrett, rules. Senate caucuses at 5 o'clock today. Forecast is
that Chillingworth will be president, and Soares clerk. George Desha,
sergeant-at-arm- s ; Shingle, chairman finance committee; Castle, judici-

ary; Quinn, accounts; Baldwin, lands.
Chamber ot Commerce to ask abatement bill from legislature.
Templars meet Templars of Great Northern, on dock, and march

to Temple. Luau tonight.
Carnival now in full swing.
GENEVA, February 19 Staff newspapermen say that Zepplin

: un l.. fn,,r.A fillura- and M'ill he atianHnnpd. Others
I. (lilipdlll 1 1(13 uttil luuuu a 'u""' -

declare same will not be abandoned, as it is of great service in keeping
guns, aeroplanes and men for aerial defense from service in France.
Future pUacks to be directed' against provinces, London being too well
married.

LONDON, February 19 Bonar Law announced new money sub--

scribed amounts to at least ;iaj,iaa;,uuu exclusive ui lumuuuuuiu
from banks. 300000 application came on the last day.

WASHINGTON, February 19 Panama authorities stopped ship- -

t.'intr infnrmntinn through canal.
T?T?T?T TT T?l it--n nrv

photographic txidences of LV?ian and English pact regarding landing
ot iintisn troops anu iraiixjuauuu ui aamv. uu uugm"
evidence showing Entente powers detail plans of mobilization against
ijermany in ivuo.

LONDON, February 1911 missing from British steamer Romes
.lalen Two Rritish. one Norwegian and one Spanish sunk. '

NEW YORK, February 19 battle .between French
steamer Guyani and submarine, January 22, ended in victory for Fpji.oi-ma- n,

which arrived today. They say that while submarine attempted
to stop steamer, the latter's gunners hit diver squarely v.iich was seen

to collapse.
WASHINGTON, February 19 Lansing has s'--

nt note to Carranza
on proposal of embargo on munitions. No coi&nt. First duty of

, FMetcher will be to protest confiscation of Anvncan mines not in opera-

tion February 14. ;

J NEW YORK, February 19 Five' steamers, have arrived safe
through submarine zone. r " ""',- -

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Aiken are spend-

ing the Carnival week in Honolulu.
E. C. Moore of Kuiaha, returned

home this week from a business trip
to Honolulu.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gay, of Lanal,
are In Honolulu this week attending
the Carnival.

Ml a a Trend Alltpn nf Knhllllll. is
spending the week In Honolulu, tak
ing in the attractions or me uarnivai.

.Tnhn Fnnnnth mnnnc-e- nf the Ktna--

hulu plantat'on, was a business visitor
to Honolulu the first part of this ween.

George K. Trimble returned to Hilo
last Saturday evening after spending
a week at his home In Wailuku.

Hollis Hardy, of Makawao, is spend-
ing the week in Honolulu on account
of the Carnival.

Miss Von Tempsky and Miss Wode-hous-

of Makawao, were passengers
to Honolulu last week, where they are
enjoying the Carnival festivities.

Judge James L. Coke, of the
supreme court, was a week end visitor
on Maui last week, on business and
pleasure.

W. O. Smith, of Honolulu was a vis-

itor in Wailuku last Saturday. He
came over as a witness in a case In
the circuit court.

M'ss Dorothy Brook, who has made
her home In. Wailuku for the past
year, left last Saturday for Honolulu
to take passage for her home in Sid-
ney.

Sheriff Clem Crowell was a
nn Wednesday's

Claudine. He expects to undergo an
operation for ear troume irom wnicu
he has been suffering for a long time.

Dr. Geo. S. Aiken, of Wailuku, was
a passenger to Honolulu by Monday
night's Mauna Kea. He expectes to
return home by next Tuesday's Claud-lne- .

Miss Mabel Freeman, of Los Ange-
les, an arrival bv the Great Northern
last Monday, will be the guest for
some time of the v. w. tiarays,
Makawao.

Frank Stevens, formerly manager of
the Paia Meat Market, but who for

thn has been con
nected with Libby, McNeill & Libby,
in Honolulu, is on Maui lora jew uaj
this week.

Useless Equipment

For National Guard

Maui Companies Get Wagons And

Harness For Which They Have Io
Need Might Use Autos

Twenty-seve- n army wagons for the
3rd Infantry. N. G. H., with harness
and fittings complete, are piled up in
the Kahului Railroad yards awaiting

until the local quartermaster's depart
ment can find some place to store
them. There are no horses or mules
to pull the wagons, and the regiment
is declared to have less use for the
equipment than the cat with two talis.

Nobody made requisition for the
wagons, but they are evidently a piece
of pie of some contractor, and they
were shipped here as part of the
equipment. They cannot be sold, and
they cannot be shipped back, and; al
though they will probably never be
used Hhey must be stored away some-

where to go to rust and rot.

It is understood that the concensus
of opinion among army officers Is that
the day of the army wagon is past for
for any part of the country. Auto
trucks have taken their place, and
the army mule is gone for ever. In
any event it Is quite certain that the
Maul national guard will never make
use of her allotment of the old prairie
schooners.

SAN ANTONIO, February

crew rrussing.

S3,329 dead.
' 22KLIN, One

51,800 tons in

nedition to aventre pals killed by
men from all

new

to lirazinan

MENTION
Mrs. C. D. Lufkin arrived home last

Saturday after a bIx months visit on
the mainland, very much in
health. She was accompanied by
MIbs Charlotte Smith, of Normal, 111.

who will be her guest.
Rev. Samuel K. Kamaloplll, assist-

ant pastor of the Kaumakapill church,
Honolulu, was In Wailuku last Satur-
day as a witness In a case In the cir-

cuit court. He returned to Honolulu
the same evening.

R. A. of Wailuku, was
the recipient last week of the sad
news of the death of his youngest
brother, Dr. John J. of
Skowhegon, Maine, which occured on
January 29.

H. F. Proctor, one of the promotors,
of the Stork saving system company,
left foi Honolulu last Friday night.
He will leave shortly with Chas. B.
Hall for the mainland on the same
business.

Frank M. Correa, of &

was a in the
Claudlne on Friday afternoon for
Maui, and will return in the Mauna
Kea on Tuesday morning. Advertis-
er. V.

Joseph H. Trask, Jr., who for the
past year has been in charge of the
Insurance of the First Na-

tional Bank of Wailuku, will leave
shortly for the Philippines where he
will be associated with A. J. de Souza
in the insurance business.

Mrs. Marion Dowsett Worthington
has returned from Maul and is at pres-
ent the guest of Mr. and Mrs. David
Dowsett. Greatly to the pleasure of
her many friends here, she Is planning
to be in Honolulu for a few weeks.- -
Advertiser.

F. G. Krauss, director of the Haiku
sub-statio- n of the Hawaii experiment
station, made a quick trip to Honolu-
lu last Friday night, returning the fol-

lowing evening. He was called to the
city on account of business with his
division.

A. J. de Souza, for the past several
years manager of the Maui Wine &

Liquor Company, left on Wednesday
for Honolulu from which place he will
sail shortly for the Philippines, where
he goes as a special representative of
the Sun Life Insurance Company for
the Philippines and Borneo.
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Pertinent Paragraphs

An important meeting of Aloha
Lodge, K. of P., will be held this eve-
ning at Castle Hall, Wailuku.

.C. C. Pogue, of Humboldt County,
California ,a son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. Pogue, of Wailuku, arrived by this
week's Manoa for an extensive visit
with his parents."

George S. Raymond, inspector gene-

ral of the of public Instru-
ction, Is spending sveral weeks on
Maui visiting most of the schools of
the county.

The dinner-danc- e given last even-
ing at the Grand Hotel in celebration
of Washington's Birthday, was greatly
enjoyed by a large crowd from all
parts of the Island. After the dinner
dancing was kept up until a late hour
by the enthusiastic dancers.

Through th kindness of Mr. Peu-hallo-

the plantation has loaned
Charls Rose to the Settlement to
decorate the Gymnasium for the
Washington's birthday dance to be
held there Saturday night.

Special services during Lent are
held at the Church of the Good Shep-
herd on and Friday eve-
nings at 7:30. Daily Morning Prayer
at 8 A. M. The services on Sunday
will be as usual: Holy Communion at
8 A. M., and Morning Prayer at 11
A. M.

Much interest is being manifested
in the Washington's Birthday dance
to be held at the Alexander House
Gymnasium tomorrow evening. It

to be very largely attended
and to be one of the important social
events of the season. The proceeds
will be used for the new
tennis courts.

1950,000 guardsmen being moved

Nine of

submarine is reiorted to have sunk
consisting of one cruiser of

bandits. According to rumor cattle

City

snips uamdgcu yy

homeward in two sections.. Estimated four weeks will be required to
move each section.

WASHINGTON, February 19 B. Lindsay, newly made governor
of Washington. President scat to Senator Stone urging action
at this session to a treaty to indemnify Colombia repartition canal.

HAVANA, February 19 Jatibonico, Camacuey province, occupied
by government troops. Made j ri:...i;trs of 400 at Sanatus, Saturday.
Government considering an amnesty proclamation.

HONOLULU, February 19 Halstead chosen speaker of Republ-

ican caucus.
Irwin says friends urge him in seeking Kemp s job. Huber says

he expects a mainlander to be appointed.
NEW YORK, February 19 British are now two and thre quarter

miles from Bapaume. Yesterday the Germans attempted to the
British out from newly won ground but melted under terrific artillery
fire. consolidate makes Teuton position at Bapaume untenable.

WASHINGTON, February 19 Wilson may go before Congress
before March 1, asking for authority to act against Teutons, is the re- -

port here.
Three Britishers sunk yesterday, one without warning.

' LONDON. February 19 Estimates made of German losses over
4,000,000,

February 19

of shipping one day,

Correa

branch

iciter

drive

20,000; two transports, of 13.O0U each; one transport oi twu ujms.

m PASO PVV.ni.irv 19 Cowbovs are organizing a punitive ex

are rallying points.
Fletcher, minister, reached

improved

Wadsworth,

Wadsworth,

Fernandez

department

Wednesday

completing

auxiliary

Positions

TOKIO, February 19 German minister and staff at Peking are

preparing to 'leave, though diplomatic relations are not yet severed.

PARIS February 19 Brazil note warns Berlin she will be held

responsible for damage

passenger

promises

Mexico yesterday.

Health Board After A

Porto Rican Itch

How An Annoying And Sometimes

Serious Contagion Is Combatted

School Children Affected

Systemat'zlng health work In the ;

oniinnlo lmn tippn a nrnmlnent fpntnm I

of board of heaitn activities during
this nscai perioa anu nas orougnt to
liirht n number of features renuirlnr
attention which were previously more '

or less Ignored because of circum- -

stances. Additional funds and addition
al staff have made possible a great
deal of new work that has borne fine
results even In the short period in
which It has been In effect.

Thus for Instance the board of
health has secured figures concerning
what has been called an Insignificant
disease, known aB Porto Rican Itch
which Is common In the schools. A
good many of the centers of the
trouble have been located and special
efforts made to control It with excel-

lent results.
Porto Rican itch Is a disease caused

by a small Insect which lodges under
the skin and which Js extremely con-

tagious. In spite of the insignific-

ance of the ailment when lt first
starts. It has serious consequences u 0- -

not treated and sometimes leave
scars as does a modified smallpo
It Is not necessarily a disease of filth,

but Its spread is helped by conditions
where bathing facilities are poor.

The insect causing the trouble is not
partial to baths and personal clean
liness and the proper medication wipes

it out in a short time. It is usually
confined to places where people sleep

in crowded quarters such as Jails,

boarding schools and barracks but
will go any place where similar con-

ditions permit.
It usually commences between the

fingers and spreads up the arms, be-

ing noted on all exposed surfaces ex-

cept the faces. The itching caused
by it increases at a change of tem-

perature, when the Insects commence
to move about under the skin and set
up an irritation. Scratching follows
and results In ugly scars, eczema or

even In some cases blood poisenlng.
The DroDer washing of all clothes

coming in contract with the body an

avoidance of persons who 'have the
Itch or who are exposed to' it will
soon relieve any victim. There Is a
nurse or a doctor available in almost
every school In the territory to whom
any school child should be taken upon

contratlng the itch, mora particularly

as under the law no child can attend
school who has it and who is not un-

der treatment.
The board of health recently found

Porto Rican itch so serious in the
schools of a certain district that a
snecial nurse had to be detailed to
attend them with immediate and buc-- ,

cessful results.

Maui May Supply Hogs

For Honolulu feeders

Porrv M Pond, the well-know- n Ho
nolulu business man who, among a
multitude of other interests is the
owner of a big hog feeding plant on
Oahu, has been trying to Interest
Maui swine breeders in supplying him
with young pigs as feeders. The
matter has had tne auenuun vi w
Mant Swine Breeders' Association, and
It is possible that some of the Maui

l will of Intn thin work. It IS
avcio T tw "

understood that as high as 14 cents
per pound is being onerea ior bu"
feeders.

Manoa Due Saturday
Went To Hilo First

Tiononao nf the necessity of taking
on a part of her sugar cargo at HUo,
the Matson steamer Manoa will be a
day late in arriving at Kahului, not
being due until tomorrow. The Ma-

noa sailed direct for Hilo from Hono-- i

lulu on Thursday evening, ana u,
finish loading there tonight. It is
nbt expected that she will get away
from Kahului before Monday morning.?

The Manoa has 18U7 tons 01 miscei-laneou- o

freight lor Maul consignees.

DELIGHTFUL DANCE AT PUUNENE

The second quarterly dance of the
Puunene Athletic Club given at the
Puunene club house last Saturday
night, was one of the most successful
dances ever given by this popular org
anization. This means that it was
one of the most aeiignuui social

ever given on Maui. There were
some two hundred present, represent-
ing .almost all sections of the Island.
MubIc was furnished by Mary Hoff-

man's orchestra.

' '" Overstated
"First Traveler (cheerily) "Fine

day, isn't it?"
Second Ditto (haughtily) "Sir!

You have the advantage of me. I
don't know you."

. First Oitto "Humph! I fall to see
th advantage." The Passing Show.
t jj' 1.

' . An October Argument
"There are compensations in all

thing. When women get the suf-
frage they won't want to be movlnP
all the time, for fear of losing the
votes Puck.


